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Volume XXXII

COLLElINRECTS

Read Contribution
"Poise"
Editorial Pa~e

HOPE COllEGE. HoIlucI. MiebipD, November 12, 1919
FRUH-SOPH·FRATUS UNITE

Number 13

Missionarjes 'T~Be HOPE RUNNERS .
MUSICAL tREAT
GAllS FAVOR
ST~~~~!~~ERr:':::IN MAKE EXCEl' ENt.
WITH STUDENTRY
o~~~:es
SHOWING AT M.A.C.

An amniKice Ibetween the Fresh·
m.n and Sophomore Fraten went
Into ell'ect Saturday, November I,
at 1 P. M. and laltea until taJ)ll
Following
along wind·
was lOunded .t the "donn." Paints
·banners·iodjne were laid ulde in or' RODERICK
WHITE
PFFERS ing paeeagea, !Climbing unknown
HOPE MEN SHOW GREAT FORM der that !perfect concol'd 6Ild bar'
he ights, we assembled Monday e·ven· TRACK MEN' SHOW REAL FORM
CLASSICAL MUSIC WITH
AND OUTCLASS INSTITUTE
IN INTERCOLLEGJATE
illg among the very stars. The attic
many m.y exilt. The Ft-aters of both
GREAT SUCCESS. PER·
MEET
-FINAL SCORE 71-7
which was JI'O kindly extended to u
claliK with the.ir lIIIooth (synon)'IDI
SONAL CHARM WINS
was tastefully decorated, subdued
ADMIRERS
JiD.a Quilt T _ aM H ..... Sloo•• for f.ir) companiona shook the dust
M. A. C., U. of M., Hope, Kala.
of
Holland
from
their
feet
aOO
jourA.d.Hu
....
.
V
••
telo
Ao.iat rays of light blending witb the lilver
Tn. S.1f
1II1lS00,
Detroit Junior, KalUllazoO
neyed to the park, lOme iby interul"
QpportWlitiea to hear exceptlonal- moon bearns, that Bought our &.bode.
gave it a quiet atmosphere. But who Nomnal, Albion. Alma, HiU.dal•• nd
Signalal A awell pus! "that's ban, 'some by auto and others bV Ly fine mIllic are rare, but last Tues'
can do justice to a quiet atmosphere Y-Plilanti competed for cross country •
'a I6>Urin'
'eml" S--o---m--e foot-.. their financ!al stetu~ D)i~ht dlloY .wening, November 4, a reeital
'honol'll last Sat'urday at Lanling.
when attic wjt begins to play.
Run! TOUCH DOWN Yehl Yehlll be. The result Wall that Dyke and wu given in Carnegie Gymnasium,
Wben Coach Schouten's men woke
After a nomadic stage the Band
.. How many touchdown. did 1.0u Gert were rather Pieter'd out which Wall of the fincst sort. Roder·
when they reached the cottage At :ck White, altho young, hu gained divided into two sedions, the one up Saturday moming, everybody
say!"
taking poaaesaion. of the left Attica, was asking eve1'y.body elae the
"Ten touchdoWTlll and a drop kic:k fintt it eeemed th.t it would be a for himself a ck!gree of eminence
"chaple81 party" but The Prinl and that is exceptional. He was aasisted the other occupying the right. Dele· 'questions runnel'll always alk each
for Hope."
gates were chosen by each side and other, "How are you feeling'"
J uat like the old·time Cays when Baker arrived in time ror "chow". by Arthur Andemcb. a pupil and
exchanged whereupon. an inquest fol ' " How are your mUIICles?" Consid'
L&V811, VllUink, Stegeman and Veen· Meanwhile thill(l hummed along pel'llonal. fr iend of the f amous
qwte merrily. Lady Knutson crank· Lellchetiazk.y, whOle method of piano lowed, resulting at one t ime in trio ering the size of M. A. C., and the
ker were at Hopei
Reese umphant shouts of the Right, at an U. of M., no one will doubt that our
We alwaya maintairied that we ed the iVctrola; Van I)uren dilplay' technique he aleo follows.
o.ther. in the harmonius chorus of men felt all right.
had a ~ this year, but IOmehow ed Art by ,p unilhing the keYI and Veatch, a baritone of no mea.n abil·
The team had walked the course
the Left.
the jinx trailed us in the previoul Jappinga tore 011' a few card trieD. ity, showed a lIne CO'IIccption of
Friday
afternoon 10 they remained
Many other interesting !!Cenes fol ·
gams. Brooka not onliy has coaebed Then the K. K.I brot out the nose l1lWIicaJ technique and pleased the
in
their
botel rooms during SaturFr.ter PriDII cou!dn'( kel'lP audience in each number that he lowed. Mr. Korteling and Mr. Hak·
our team to play atraight foot -ball, bag.
l1ay
.morning.
At 11 o'clock "Jack"
but he has also given it a c:oul'lle in traok of what Harriet. (Here we rendered. It haa not happened very ken former 8ky pilote in the U. S. t oO'k the men to Lansing'. beet Ori·
aviation. Ferrill Institute IIIIId that would sUftest to Frater Zwemer that ;~()n during the put two years that AI'II'lY, who had the war continued, ental Cafe and treated them to •
Dick Jappinp makes a capable IOUtP Ihould be aeen and not heard.) Holland hal he.rd such numbers, hoe · would have out Rickenbockered bite of fish and some "wenk tea"
The 9 :27 took the lober cro\\'U cause of the fact that the rgular Rickenbocker loat their laurels when
pilot. The I.tter !lOon learned that
bo.me.
Soon the "domitee" ftlept as !-ecture Course syMem has been dis· one of our fairer friendS took a which puzzled our men about u
Ferril had little defense acrainst
much as if did the waitre8l .
the forward pa... Much credit for far I we know, as for the r~'t d~k Icontinued. The Lyceum Burea.u is /light far beyond the starry sky.
The race WaJI called at about 8 p.
The two sections united again up.
the _ell of lut SatRImay'l game the felloWi who didn't talie the In- able to oll'er lome of the fine5t type
m.
and when the Hope men got on
of entertainment but the present " • , _ " pl.U.~, "
<I
was due to the fact that Hope's for- habitants of Voorhees.
traClk about forty oth_ were
the
method haa the adyantage in that chocola.t.
ward line held like a stone wall.
lining up.
The next wnute they
Ferrie could not ibreak up our playa and Jewell picked it up and £(led 65 only the very ex~tional ill obtained
The meeting was comp
by were all jumping ditchee and dike.
until they were well under wsy.
yards. thru an open field, to Hope's ond the mediocre ia pueed by en ' fOl'll'l ing a circle and singin ''Blest like n "paclc of hounde" u "Jac\"
Thil ill how It went: Ferris kicked. goal, for the opponenta' only touch· tire~. ..
be the tie that binda."
Gail!. The course was fair and altho
The progrun was begun by Mr.
Dyke Van Putten received and car' down. G40ver kicked goal.
May the day come soon when this our men hated to see lome felloWi
Immediately .fter the next kick- Andoe_h, who preeented a beautiful circle shall circle the glolle, when drop out or to paaa othen with a
ried, it to H~'. th,irtly yard line. In
the ltc:oOO down J.pping. gained 20 off, Japplng., (proibably to redeem selection, ''l'antaaie'Inpromtu,'' oy AYah, Hindu, Ka.lilr, Contusionist pleading look in theIr eyes, they ran
yarda !by an eOO run.
Here is himleJ:f), made • pretty rUn of 70 Chopin. Mr. Andemch needs no in· nnd Japanese may all form linD in ""i~h credit to themselvetl and Old
where Hope'. qual¢er atarted the yaro., 'With the aid of splendid in· troductlon to most of UI. He is a the chain. But in order to realize Hope.
aerial stunt. Three auc:ceaaive for· cel'ference, for another touchdown. fonmer Professor in Pia.no at Hope this we mUlt conseerate ourselves
JU8t twenty minute. after tbe
ward puaea with V.n Putten on the
Knutlon after c.tching a long and thOle who have been under his fulJy unto Him we serve.
start Kempere crllBed t!l.e line foI·
receiving end netted Hope thirty' five paaa, ran 80 yarde to the goal for inltruction certainly appreciute hil
lowed by Ihnman, Lubbers, MuY"
yanda. Another PUl, with Steketee our next touchdown. This clever end ability. Doring the past few months
Y. M. C. A.
':ens and Loma·ns r""l'ectively. Wil'
spearing it, placed t~e ball on the was about to repeat the play for an he 'has been out East, where he made
Every man was satisfied to the ut· 'OX from Kalamazoo College took
IIve .yard line ()f Ferris. In the next other counter, but feloJ after runn ing :l more extensive study of piano. His moat laat Toesday evening. In spite first place as an individual l!I1DJler.
play "Tunie" Prinl carried it over 10 yaml in BlI open field .
execution was most favorable and of the varied hopes cherished by the
malding the courae in. 19 minutel and
for the first tcuchdown. This all Van. Hazel received a 'PUll and after the audience enjoyed his wo~k 80 men before the meeting, there waa
15 seconds. As teams, M. A. C. waa
vnrease d aft er a II
happened within three minutea, with a strong l'11Il wal downed on the ten much as to demand an encore. The bu t one th ought e.....
givM firat place and the U. of M.
not a Ferril pl.yer touching the yard line. (We like bhat smile. Bill, finiabed technique of the accompan· had been said and done,- 'I It WaJI ~ei:ond. Coach Schouten claims how·
ball. After th~ second kick'oll', Von when you hit the ground.) Shorl>ly !st wu marked thl!llout the enter- great."
er, that ()ne of the University men fell
returned the ball to Hopt"ll 40·yard afterwards Bill carried it over. Our tainrnent.
Mter the cuatomary preliminar' and was ueillte.d over the line. Hope
line. Oll the aeco'nd down Jappinga last ",,0 touchdowns were made by
The violin comes more closely in ies, Mias Christene Van Raalte pic· took thiro plaCI) beeide the big state
skirted the end for eighteen yards. Steketee, the stellar half .back. When tooching the human sympathies than tured to 'us the ideal collego man. schools. She would receive lecond
A forwand pass was again tried but it comes to picking the ball out of does BlIY other instrument. It is In his search for an education, he place if the University were ruled
educa .
was intercepted. Ferrill' thell got the the air, "Stek" can Itick to it. And .' he most beautiful of music. with wou ld see k' a weILb
p aIced
an
out on account of the foul. Reaul'
baU for the first time. Hope's for- then you can walch him run!
:he exception of tbe human voice. tion, of whieb one can !\peak in truth ing that it would be uselell to raiM
ward line I, invincible and Ferris is
A f_ more IICrimmagel and the . t has but one de.mand and thnt is a as be ing "prepaNition for complete· 'II complaint, Hope's team went
forced to punt. Lawson, hnlf·bac k, game was over with tile bail ill Fer- se vere one: The violin must be in ness 0f I'f
I e. " Beal'd es h'IS nec-·
~ry
bome leaving the claim for second
made the only llU.CCeasful run for ris' territory. The 1IC0re was 71 ·7 the handl of an artist. Roderick studies he would aeek education in honrs to the big UnivM'lity.
Ferril during the first quarter which in favor of Hope.
White is an. artist. He is a master in other spheres as well. He would go
M. A. C. now hold. two ",nl and
netted her eleven yards. The quar·
Referee Irving had the game well the technique of music. Most OIl hil in for athletics, oratory, debate, 80' Miebigan hold~ two. Tbe teama th.t
ter ended with the baU on Ferris' in hand and few penalties were ex. ~elections are vel1Y well kno.wn but cial activities.-all these ,-not as wins three t imes geta the cup. Tbi.
WIder his execution , they .became t he ch'Ief en,
'd bu t ra th er as m eans to
one·yard line.
acte d .
il Hope'. first: eperience in Intereol'
Immediately after the ' lecond
Big Rapids had to leave our town new and enlivend the 'real emotion the desired end. If he cannot make .egiate running . and we feel lUre
quarter began, Japplnga carried the with only one touchdown in her belt, that there is in music. It is no~ for the "te:un" he wilL back up the men {hat, next year'a team will do al good
ball over for the aecond touchdown but she lhowed hersell a game 101er. ~n amnteur to make a fair critique who are more fortunate than he. or better.
•
and kicked goal.
Le,wson, the colored ba.I!-f;)aeic, altho of luch an. art .as mus!c and yet the Where he fai1e. ht. will help others
The next touchdown was a thril' crippled, played a atrong g&.lne and loui'element WIth whICh every one win.
Y. W. C. A..
ler. Hope had the ball on the en· dr.ew the admiration of tbe crowd by of us il endowed tOtlllS an uncon'
Alnd then, too, he il loyal to hil
SureJ,y every girl who .ttended
emy', 40'yard line. The play was hill pluck. Phrufl'mer, ~mto", and ;)Cious judgment. It ia said O'f a cer' cl8l8, society, and college. He is the Y. W. meating on Thursday afta fOlMal'd pua. wwson intercept· Capt. Glover also caused :.tope some tain violinist that the birds gathered ab$olutely loyal to hil parents and ernoon. felt that .he had s big mia'
ed the ball, but it rolled from hil trouble.
about hlm when he. would piny the his home traditioll8 and Ideall. All lion to fuUIl!. Tbe topic diacuaaed
handl and felh into the waiting hands
The lIUmmary:. iolin. Our inltinctive aelves told this groM forth from a life lived by Gertrude Pietera wu "WorH
of Steketee. who raced with it to the FE MIS
HOPE
UII that we were hearing the best after the pattern of the Muter,-the Womanhood Demarula." Tbe leader
goal. J'ppinga kicked goal. It was Braddeo
R. E. Van P.u tten nd the muic itaell led us to realml Chrilt who is beyond criticiem.
showed us what lOIIle of ths big deduring the proce. of the next touch Einders
R. F.
Elferdink of fancy and delight.
Mill o-waarde then !lpoke, eon- mlnda of womanhood today war••
down th.t Briton, the full 'bac.k of Johnston
L. G. Mu ilenberg
Mr. Veatch, baritone, was n very fining her thougbts. mostly to fellow- Picturing to III the eJndltioll8 of
the vllititlg team waa knocted out. Pbrufl'mer
oC
Roggen welcome diversion in the program. amp .. luch. Down must come the girlhood .nd wom.nbood in Europe,
VIII1Hazel received a pa. and after MFnrit
R. G.
Vo.. He hu a great deal ' of reaerve pow- barrien of clMl. lociety, and !IOcial the OrIent and South Amorle.· .h.
P ickle kic:\ed goal.
A eeriel of Jewell
L. T.
Hoek ' r and • Iplendid range of voice. d!.tinetion. Whatever and wholo' gave III a vilion o.f the urJrent need
.. air" balli, with Van. Hazel bagging Bel1key
L. E.
Knutson His 10101 were well-chosell .nd val" ever we are, we must be amalcamat· far _yo What can we at Y. W.
them and a drop kick by Jappinga Glover, c:
Q.
Ja~pinga,c 'eo. A composition of Mr. Whit'!'. ed into "one grand fellowabip of girla do to meet tbl. oeed! Interg~ve UI three more pointt. The half Eveleth
L. H.
Van Hazel " I Dream of Yoo" was well 1Wl&' Hope". The thought. were empha ceaory !prayer wu empbuiHd u
ended with the !ICon 31·0.
LaWlon
R. H.
Steketee nd the audience lhow.ed their .p. sized by tbe readinf of • few abort the one great meau by whleb wota
In the third quarter, with Ferril Briton
F.
T. Prins preci.tion by ackno,wleaginglf their poerna, c:.retally chol&n and well anbood could ba drawn out of d.ttIDto light.
lighting fiercely and with lubstitu'
.Re.teree-J:rvinc. Holbnd
"Y"; th.nb to Mr. White himle .
reOOered.
tion on the p.rt of Hope, another Umpire-BUten, W. T. S. ; Subati.
The very unfavorable weather of
Mi. Helene V.n Rulte lUI the
The me.tina wu 1fide••wake aM
touehdown wu ltowed aw.y by the tutlo_(Ferl'il) HoUwter for Eve' meada, avelling part~ accounted .. Rece.ional" in a ~nner we Ihall interaaillCf, lII8lIy pia takinr
0 . . . . Ind Blue.
. leth; Go,er for BritIOtI; iAteleth for tor the IIIIIH aucJience .. It wu by not loon forpt.
Prof. Hi ..... mp in. dilc_on. or iu abort IINy.r.
In the fourth qu.rter the line·l)p Hollieter. (Hope) P. Priu for Van no
a rep_tatlve bo~y of eloeed with prayer. 'l'ba meetin, ,ryon eajoyed the V'OCII 1010 by
wu ... iD IIDiftad, (Ill rtCIIlara PutteD. Dalon, for )(uilenbtra; Da1. lIope Col. or Holland mU.IC·lov· wu • huce ._.... We trut that elyn De Vries. No Hope c1rl ea
playiDe.) At the oulMt of the quar- eDba. for KJIu_n; SlaP for VOl; era. Th_ hieh d ... enClnalnment. then may he ollltintad ou thi. CQI_ follll to mill the IlIIPlratioa aUa,.
tar, Japplng., beine ruhed upon, Boehm. for Hoek; W. . .nur for d _ e our ~pport. They are help' pu • eoaeerteci actioD ID empbula' :rom tbil quIllllour, anry ....,
dropped In inteDded forward put ElferdlDk.
tul aDd iJIIIIlrina .nd are a Plrt of lac tbe thiDII that Ira belt.
prayer aDd medltatiollt
• eoll.,. edue.tlon.
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Rev. John A. DyUtra, '09, of New
tilat HOiPe ia an hwtiwtion wbere
indolence and lazin_ are tolerated. York WII fOmlall), lutilled putor
The BEST is pone to good for Holidays, Try
TIM mID. who poael I I a 'roach ho)" of <Central RefOmled church of
with a formldable-aJql8aring clgaret Grand Raplda Friday evening, Octoin bia moutb and tfcr,ellllla in eacb of ber 81. Tb6 chua baa been. with·
hie actiona, "I'm toucb," doean't out a plltor lince April, 1918.
The new paltor. a former Grand
make mu.cb of a favoNlble impree,ion on. tbe conatiliuenoy of the col, R~ld. boy, was once connected
lege. But thia ia actually tbe litu- with Betbany Refomled chureh. He
atlon. Tbere welle places wbere it elUDe to Hope. College tram Central
WII Im,poIBible to get any !!Upport, High School, and later received his
just becau.. certain student. had theologica1 training at New Bransand Princeton
On - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _1
reft~ted our scbool as It is not. wick
WedneadlY
e.vening Seminaries.
a reception was
One case III mentioned where one
man 10 prejudiced one. of our Re· given to tbe new pastor and hilt wife, l
fomne.d people that the latter re- wbo waa fomnerly Mill! Irene Staple·
fUled to eive a cent, whereae he klUl\P, '12.
would have given at least a hundred
jollara had tbis man proven himaelf
The DelPhi girls displayed "Pep
true.
Galore" when during the past week I
Fellow. and girls, let us sbow our they organized two Live, fast Volley
to leave your next Printing Order at
I
~ p.preciation to Hope by remaining Ball tearns. The cap1lllln of
the I
tnue to all that it stands for.
Let "Hamaro" team is Jane Potts. Jes "I'
us thank Profellllor 'Raap not by sie Hemmes ill cwptain of the "Yale" ,
wordlJ-he does no desire them es- team. Dea 0186Waaroe Is coach !
pooial1y~t by showing to our lev- From all forms of athletic sports ,
Brink. Bro •.
Enaraving a Specialty
~ ral communities, the lofty pUl"Pose Volley ball W8B chosen Decause a I
I
,bet is Hope's.
larger number of girls can have a
Phon. 1791
' Weat 16th Str.et
chance to play throughout the entire !
game.
POISE

Gilbert's Ohoculates
MODEL DRUG STORE

••

I-==========================="..
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DON'T FORGET
THE PRINTERY

Bethany Reformed church . of
Gmnd Rapids has extended a call to
Rev. John VanPeursem. '02, of Kala· I
mazoo, to fill the vacancy of Rev.
James Wayer. who is now supplying
the pastorate of the First Refonned
church of HolI~nd. Rev. Van Peurse.m v~ recently was pastor ot
Trinity Church in HoIIaM.

In these bustling times, what is
Get Your Supplies
your attitude. my fellow"ltude.nt?
Early For
Have you Itability?
Have you a
We take ord.ers tor teams any color or style desired
lense of pennanenoe? Have you 8
quiet calm? Are you restful? In
truth, have you a ,poise that will not
o
'le shaken! Do you share the re•
CO'()PERATION-"THE
FAULT rresbing repoee of that weary Galile~ tNveluashe~undly~~t~ ~~~~~~~~~=~==~==~==~=======~~=~~=~~~=====~
IS IN OURSELVES."
1 frail boat on a bem,ptUQUS sea?
I
Evey college haa ita "grand old
seem to catch the words from the
men." Durin&' the put week Hope
trouhle.d multitudes today, " Master
hll been fOMunate 1n havIng one of
canet thou not that we perish 1"
ita "gn.nd old men" on the campUl
How about it? Do you care! Or
....in. ProfelSOr A. Raap, our edu'
;nore particularly, how do you care?
catliooal secretary and fomner Pro'
In a distinct way, others are putting
f _ r of the :HollandliDu,bch LanPace and Literature, while not that question to ,us as college men
•
aced. beara a warm li!Pot in the .•od women.
.
Notice,
the
Master
slC\llt.
Have
bearta of all the .tud.enta · of Hope
CoUege. How we uae.d to love to 'Ne tbat peace of mind, euch as HE
90lllessed, that will not be disturbed
bea.r him lead chapel for we always
Be not fueaed, or frostrated . The
felt a fatherly interat 8peaking to
ship W8& about to sink-=so the disu thN him. He blew each student
Peraonal~ and
the.r e were nine ~iple thot. Doubta and fears over'
.vhelmed them. Like>1!!e, even now,
chancea out of ten that he knew hi.
many are fearful and despairing.
parente too.
What is your attitude! How very
For years PI'Ofel8Or Raap has
been devoting hia spare time out- strance it muat have been for those
weather·worn fishermen to see their
ride of eo1lege activities, to the work
Master peacefull¥ ale8ll1ng during
of Educational Secretary. Lately,
such ~rjlous momenta'i
What a
he has dfNoted all 01 his time to that
,
,
,
,."
pha" of college activ.ity. The avel'- 'leene it i,,! Picture it in your minda.
Do you catch ita potent meuage? It
aee man and woman doea not realize ill indeed a striking tlCene of repose,
what thia taek i.rm>liea. It means
f f
Tiaitlng .the homea and pariJhes of tho in a storm. Js, your aspect that
the Dutcb Refonmed people every- o.f the despairing flahennen or like
where. Jt mellls speaking in the that of Him wbo kl\e,w no fear? The
,
HE U. So "New Mexico," the first Six auxiliary General Electric Torbine.Qeo.
churches every Sabbath and week- ship could not sink even while he
battleship of any nation to ' be electri- erators of 400 horsepower each, luppl,
days, too. It means vilitine the ·Iept. Wb,y? You know why. The
cally propelled, is one of tho'most important power for nearly 500 motors, driving pumpe,
homee of the Hope College Itudenta. personal question is, are we inspiring
It means traveling over im,poelible others with hope and confidence in a
achievementa of the scientific al:c. She r.ot bns, shop machinery, and kitchen and launroada in dilllDal, foul weather. It like manner! This ia one of our
only develops the maximum power enu, dry appliances, etc.
meana raising funda tfor the IUP' pe.eulisr obligations at all times and
with electrical control, has greater flexibility ptilizing electricity to propel ships at . .
pol't and maintenance of Hope. Lei ~eoiaUy in these days.
Poise,
of maneuver, which is a
marks the advancement of
us cOll.lider thi. last IPoint, more rfllbfulneJIII ill needed gyeatly.
distinct
naval
advantag'.!,
another phase of the elecclolely al it concernl us so vitally.
What ilt the sooret of it? Look
FigurEJ that tell the
but
also
gives
greater
econ·
trical industry in which the
In our plans far 'going to IChool back over the life of that lonely
Story of Achievement
next fall,' tbe prime factor with traveler. Notice _his ways. In the
omy. At 10 knots, her
General Electric Company
Le'glb-624 £. <1
mOlt of us iI finarw:e. We figure quiet of the wilderneu, hills, and
iJ the pioneer. Of equal
nonnal cruising speed, sh,'
Wld.h-97 £oct
m:l'l hematically and conaider that we mountains, His pennanent soul lS2.COO
Inns
Dlsplacomen
L"Ilportance has been ita
will Iteam on less fuel thar.
are giving the cause of education atrength wall developed. In the still Fuel c:apadty- a m. l!ion C!lt ..
Pl:1 in perfecting electric
the best torbine-driven ship
Ion, (l u,·1 oil)
not only our valuable time but also neu' ot thoae sceneS, eternal calm
P O\Y Qr - ~ O ,OO!.) cleelric:a! horsetransportation on land ,
that preceded her.
five hondre.d or more perfectly gOCid and confidence and poise became His
pow!"r
t~ansIorming the potential
dollars. We forget to consider that very ibeing. He ~ook time to get His
r p('(-dr-21 knot!)
The
electric
eeneratinr;
energy of waterfalls for Ule
our ICbool givel eaoeh of 411, each balaDCe. He waited, He listened·
plant, totaling 28,000 horseyear. at 1ealt .. hundi'ed \dollara. He believed,
He rested.
Thra
.
i:I electric motors, developConlidering actual values and coata, faenes like these He dTe-w from the
power, and the propulsion cquipr.lcr.t c. f t;,c 1:1:1 t:10 possiililities of electric liehtine and
Ihe civee ua far more than that. All EtJemal
source.
and
become
II"flat auper-dreadnaught were boi:: lj' I:: c r.l:l:1 j' o:hcr similar achievements.
thl. money come. from tbe pockets ',he fearl_ man of God. That is
~ Electric Company. Their operation
of tile Onllch Refomlid people wbo why He calmly ~ept, while others
A'J Q result, so general ara the app1Jcatiooa
ha demonstrated the 8uperiorily cf t!cctric of electrioity to the needs cf mankind that
lov. their college, who rulin tbat , ~ossed. Let ua quietly conaider our
propulsion' over old-time mel hoJs c~d (\ sC3rcely Q home or individual today need
the future of the chllnch lies in tbe lWD lPeraonat stability. Have we "8
education of the risine generation. 'uiet obedient, Tesbfulnelll, unto
wider application of tlili! principle in th
be without the benefits or Geoem Electric
The laat tour of Prof_or Raap thra which," a. 80me one has said, "even
mercbant marine Is faat lnaking progre~s. products and eervice.
the EMi netted our enda_ent f.und ";od's thoug!rts are obedient." Think
an arreellble IIIlrpriM. Cbu.rche. reo ' t over relttully.
-'20 .
.-dad ..gerly and one 'Went al
An i1Ju.tratfKll;cok:c! dc:e.rl~jn4 1:'0 ";io .. Mexioo," ."Ii".,.,
ALUMNI NEWS
birb u ,saOO.
"The Electrio ~.\iP." ",: .1 /" .ont upon NqUut. ~
Oa-raJ Eleotrio ComPl"17, Deok 44, ~HIMV, N."" York.
But each Itudent at Hope ii, after
Mr. Henry Hoven, '18, 01 Ilolpera,
all ,tbe lnatrument tbet m.el it [owa, better known .. "Pee Wee",
euy or di.llit for the educational ill attending the University of Iowa,
aecreury I~ lboolt Hope. The .eareb at Iowa City.
Inc flncer follows l1li wherever we
roo When we viall Ollr home'com- Raymond LoheIera, '14. who il at
mlln.ltl_, we are 1!I!flectinc tbe preaent talrlng ,poqradoate woNt al
aebooL Il'he man who walb down Prilxeton Theoloclcal Seminary, b..
tbe .neet, llothfuJly and Ilooehlly, !'IIeeived a can from tbe Refonned
JII'O'tI to tb O1I·looker and p_r4ly :borch at Deeatllr, Ificb.
,
;./ aU larpc'd ...

BASKETBALL

SUPERIOR CIGAR CO.
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H..orC... b ....... ta
old Ohio city, on the Ohio river, I
acro. from Kentucky.
No. we we no churchel there.
The crylDC need of the "World toJult I few jottings.
But, .. my family ill loeated theN' day is for individuaL thinken. The
temporarily, I returned thnl the wwld needa mM and women who are
At Detroit we were privileged to
lOuth. Ci.ru:inna.ti II jWltl.y proud of willing to wot!k, who are not aiways
lee I grelt deal of the 'bul)' aut~mo'
all ita inlltitutions, ita archool system, Ihindng duty and shifting relljlO~ '
bile c.nter. It IIUl'JIUIBI enn Chi·
Jewelers, Optometrists
ita !beautifuL High archoola, ita great .ibillty. And if we chqe the Hon.
cago. Fords by the thousands and
UiniNersity and e,plendid medical or .Code 10 that it includel note·book
all -kInde of other cart. MOItly Fordl.
I$:hoo)., in which .three. 'o f Hope's and thelia work then we will be
No .ed Umlt It teems. "Just fall
men are enroll!¥i as atql\enta. A helping the world to suppLy ita need.
Ia.
and irO" eeemi ~ be the only
18
8th Street
great city for music. Ita SyrtlSlhony [t i. known. for a fact that some
tile: The beautiful Grand Boule·
Orchestra, under the ahle' leadenhip students are continually ~~pying the
vard offen !plenty of room. It c:rcle.
of Eugene Yeaye, has nlllde a name work out of the notebooks of othen.
all thru the city. Do you wish to gd
for itae\of, &lid gives 14 COllCerta here The student budy should take the
lOID_hereT Just follow the Grand
during the winter montus. Another part of the good Samar.tan by keep.
BouhwCNI until you reach your
series of concerts by famous artista iog the weak student. from falling
street. It either crone, thp boule'
III alao given. Cincinnati appreeiatel i nto the root of copying work. Aa it
yard or is to be fOllOd near it. B~au
men like KreillleT, Rachmaninoff, Mar' now is jthere are no acta or iaws
tlful homes along thIs boulevard.
dones, judging from the large audio passed by the student 1I0dy, which
Belle Isle i. a beauty ,pot, ,itual '
cnces, which fiB the Music Hall.
foree us to do indivioduad daily work.
ed In the river, greatly appreci~ted
The city has not ye.t recovered This old world haa an. abundance o[
·ANDby youl)g and old, e4qlecially during
from Its recent attack of base.ball· imitators and copyista but we should
the IlUmmer monthe. We always reo
itia. ..HavIng won .the world series toy our beat to become individual
joice in the tact that wherever we
In buehall, it vaunts itae!! "The thinkers. If we do not support the
go we find our HoUand·Amerlcans,
Capitol of the Nation."
clause in the amendment coru:ern ing
(elllCU8e the hyphen)
among the
Did Hope Ccllege profit by our note book and thesla' work, wh ich
leading ·buline. men. Friesema
trip thru these eastern churches? will soon be voted upon, then we are
Bl'Othen, staunch friends of Hope,
The reeponle Wa! 'Very generous. not loyaL Hopeites. we are not true
own and operate one of .he largest
19 E. Eighth Street
Cilz. Phone 1582
Amounts of from $300 to $2600 citizens of the United States and of
printing estOOli.hmenta of the city.
were secured for Hope's Endowment the world. We all agree that th is
Cleveland is another busy city. A
In each chureh. Interest in Hope cla.use thus far i8 rath~r vague but
center of eteel indulttur. It claimll
==- was reawakened . Two of the clrurch that will be improved up~n before it
al I4Jte a population as Detroit.
es are represented ID Hope College is brought to a vote.
Large shipyards. A friend ~howed
by their Ib oys and girle, and we
Concerning the fortY'eiltht hour;o;
UI the place where the City of Grknd
For Good Plumbing, go to
trust that others will follow. The notice, 1 think there should be an
Rapids, "the pride of the lake," was
trip has been i~teresti ng and profi- understanding b~tween the faculty
built and told me th'll .his beautiful
t&ble. At our return ,to Holland we and atuden.try tlult an examina~lOn
steamer was one of the b~H~ they
were happy to aee agai n the many or test that is to be counted as one'
e.ver built.
familiar faces and also particularly third of the term's average should
ROClhester is a teautiful city. The the many new ones at Hope.
at least have forty· eight hours' no·
All Work Guaranteed. Repairs Especially
large nWllber of nurseries in its vi-A. Raap.
tice. A test which has not been given
cinity undoubtedly accounts for the :--_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-; notice should only cOllOt sa daily
Office phone 1487, Residence 1907
beautiful trees and shrubs along the
work. If this is done then DO per·
streets, and on the lawns of tile
son can have any reason for disput·
many elega:nt homes and in
the
Wl>at 0 .... It Mean To You?
ing the forty 'eight bour quesbion.
patb. The First Reformed clJu.rch
In a famous anny hospital in
Every student should consider thE
hea a beautiful edifice on nne or tie
Washington where thoua:lnds of ex· amendments seriousi1y and should
main streets of the city. The Pikes
Printing Plont: Holland, Mich.
Buoblore: Grand Rapids, Mich.
IIJDIlles of war's mighty sacrifice still not be afraid to openly diacuss the
and Rowerdinb are leading busi'
remain. was a despondent soldier. question when it is about to be voted
nellmlen. in this city.
If we, as a student body,
He had been. wounded in. action and up~n.
Western New York IIlade 8 I.sting would be a cripple for life.
ratify the <&mendlnente when they
impft.ion Ulpon u.s eililt ye ~ rs ago.
Formerly Rolland Printing Company
"Don' t let this ruin your life," his have 'been made more deftn te, then
A great fruit belt . Th~ f~rmers ex· buddies told him, and v~iting civil' we are doing justice to the faculty
A. TEN HOOA-.fd.r.
port their 'jICaches 8I!ld app;es to all 'an wwW-aay, "Yea,-it' too ' bad •. j.~tice to our Ie 0
dents and
p~ onhe wor .~ -~
-Printers and Publishers
But you might ,h ave be~b killed, you moat o( &II justice to ourse~es.
Betoween Palmyra Rnd Ne.wark know."
-J. V. P.
Let UI do your Society Printill,
ueed to etand the house in which
This ,b oy aaid he was not a Chrisapiritualilml orirtin&ted. We passed tian, though he knew his Bible well,
210 College Ave.
Holland. MichlgaD
it eight years ago. H has been &lid read it often. He would say thst
CAMPUS NEWS
brolren down since. South from Pa;' he wished he could believe, but God
myra i8 a Morman hill. Newari[, Pal' seemed too cruel to be a just God.
Toole "A" at Voorhees gave a
myra &/lid Marion are beautifully sit·
parl6'
Friday night in honor of Alvin I:-____~
"What have you to be happy for?"
uated; the fil1lt two villages are on he asked the writer OIle day. " Do Flikkema, who is leaving Hope for
the old Erie canal, which in recent ~u think people win appreciate his home In Morrison, Ill.
yeare has been deepened an ·J widened what you and I have given for
and provided with new lo cks. Years
them?"
Anna de Cook ia improving stea.d·
ago ' a young man walked alon;: this
"Do people appreeiate the sacri· ily. She is planning 00 go home soon
canal on hia way to New York. An fice, the suffering of the soldiers of
as she is well enough to travel. We
old captain pulling his bar~e, asked
a year ago? Ha.ve they already be· hope she wnn't leave Hope for long.
him where he was going. "To New
gun to forget?
In the crowded
York!" was the answer. "And wha!
street cars of the hospItal city,
do you intend to do t b er~ ?,
Bertha Van Eldyck sprained her
where crippled soldiers were by no
"Make soap and candles !" w & ~ the
means an uncommon sight, men on ankle last week and has been staying
reply.
cru rehes often hung to a stol'p-hang' a.t Voorhees Hall with Ma~..ne Schol
"Young man," said the oH cap er or remmned on the baC!k plat ten for a few days.
tain, "some day some Oll~ is goinG form, while healthy civilians. both
to be the greatest soapmui<er in New men and women crowded past them
Hope Chureh C. E. held their an '
Yorle. Why not you? Be h~nest. and took the seata.
nual social at the church panon Sat·
live near to Christ and giv. him .' nc
If they noticed the solt:;er at all. urday night. It has beco.me a regu
tenth of your income."
they w!OuW say, "Poor fellow," and Inr college organization and has
The boy never fOllgot thesr worus. feel that their duty was dono.. Th~lt great life, too. Reverend and Mrs.
He wal honest. The br-l prospered this haa often ha.ppened herQre hi s P. P. Cheff, were chaperones.
him. He gave one·tenth, la ter Olle· very eyes the writer can tast:fy.
fifth and then one·half of his earn' Small w()nder that 8uch bitter thot~
Last week was " good English '
ings to the Lord. T his mall WIIS the should 8I>metimes rise in tl.e mintb
lVe1!k.
Nye waa heard to say how bum
late Mr. Colgate.
of these mer.
it listlened to hear the kids sling all
Ontario, WilIlamsOfl, East WiI·
To the soldiers of the A. E. F.
the clal8(Y dope for once in this "good
liaIl\ll()n and Soders are on the i~.
Tuesday. Nov. 11th is a ""eat tlay
English" week. Said Dimmie "Ya,
between Rochester and ~oolers Point. C&lIl you picture the dQughboy at.
you bet, old boy!"
all connected by an Interurban IinCl. the front, nerves on edge from thr
Pultneyville i, beautifully locnted on cruhing of shells, hllOgry, dirty. 50
Due to diplomatic reasons we are
Lake Ontario, four miles f~oDl Wil· tired, that he could sleep without unable to be more definite. A cer·
IiUDson. These places are surround C()vering in the rain and mud, bis tain group went to the pari[ last
THE BIG GAME
9dt by fmit farma. a great many of life IQlI!ted a hundred timCII by so Satunday afternoon. are at time,
The football player waits anxiously on the Iide liDel. He wants to take
uie.m being owned by our people. narrow a margin that he reapain of .~ood eala and all by their lonesome!
his
plrt in the importment game. He la dr.lled In I way that increuea \tis
They are pr01Jpelling and many show many more days of J,jfe~:lr. you
.fficiency.
their generoalt.y in the Lord'. work. p\c:ture him when the guns sudtlcnly
Ohangte of table. at the donn last
The progr_lve man of today wsnta t. play hi. part in the grelt gameAAI the cbul'Chea here aze lerved become rilent and the 1Or.~ bird reo Wedneeday caused a great deal of
ute.
He, too, mual dress 80 u to eDhlDU hi. chanc.. of ooccets. The.tv..
by &'rIdultM from HCl'pe College. place. the acremn of the !hel\? Can stir. Mrs. Durfee bes not yet given
d!Ut he profwlonallDlD- lhe bu.ineu mID_ii demand cloth. of bODI'Tile <trip from Buffalo to Clymer's YOIl pidllre him! Nol Such 1010' the "hauL in your gang pillillk"
• clotba that permit them to play the big game with taDtlmoont elicleDcy.
9IlY dnterMting. Up the hilla and menta cannot be imacined.
Thl!Y speech.
AND WI HAVE JUST THAT LINK OF CLOTHES, WAlTlNG roa
tlmI the valleys, alone Lake Erie. must be realised to be appreciated.
YOU TO TRY ON, AT,
lib. railroad wepda ita W!lY. I,arge
TheR boyw are back with you
J_e H _ IMld Grace and
~iney" e't'erywhere. Dairy farn •• now. A year baa p. .ed and Armis' Mal'garet Peet gave a program in
yleldlD&' a podly Income to many of tice nay i, here again.
PerhiJ4111 Middleville Frida.y night. The na·
OIIr people.
OI)1111.r baa a large ~e Mve .\r.ady 10I'g'Otten ita ture f the ,PlWl'1ID ia unknown. TheR
Priced Overcoats .10·. .·...·. .
milk eoW_ry. Th. chumh ia prol' mNning. Oth~n m.y lectu.·r and co·ea alao, _ording to. reliable In·
perlJII. . . . aadie.c.. I!Iao in the HIIIIOnls.. But the loldier findl hi . fOllDation, !WaUced to Zeeland .v·
1ftIWw. and at the weeki, I rayer the heart of hil huddy the real I ery morning lut _k-<lr ita equiv.
John J. Rutler.
mllltl...
meanl. . of AlIDiitlee DIY.
111.nt In ~e. lIome liSP, w.'ll
.JGM; a word aboat Claei. . .tl, the .
-E. V. B., '2S.
t.11 the wodd.
MY lAST EIIN TIUP

Geo . H. Huizenga & Coo
Now at Our New Location
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Everything Photographic
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YONKER HEATING AND PLUMBING COMPANY
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Van Noord Book and Publishing Co.
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The House of New Ideas
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HATS CAPS
Large Assortment

HOLLAND CITY STATf BANK
BOUAND. lIICII.

-:0:-

C.pltal $100,000.00
Surpla••Dd Pr06ta, $60,22'1.7'

' Why ill Prof. Wlntar the greatelt
reorivaHIt of the apT
B.,.ue at the elOlle of hi' ....
.ion tbere ia a' "great awakenlll&'."

Tailor - Batter -

o

I'urnisher

4%

I . DI.to .... h .., B. J . Lold .... Oa.~I.'

w.. w......." .... '\

()uIt,ler

I'IaBT STA'l'I BANK
Wtt.ll laYl1lg1l Departmlllt
Oapllal,

aarpl.. oa' UII4I.t4a4

Interest paid on Time
DepOSl't s eoOlpoWldocl
8om1 . AII.Gall)

When In Need of Anything
In

Pro'"

Pock.eta (~ to land a land·
lady)-"The rooma Ite line a.nd th~
dinner, too. If that WBJI a fal~ aam
pie of rour meall, I .hould 1Ike to
come to tenna-."
Landlady-"Before we go any
farther, was that a fa;r IIlnple of
your appetite ,OJ

-

Drugs Candies or Toilet
• Articles

1117.000.00
Doro_ 11,'10.00.00
Oor. 81b SL •• d O•• lI.1 An. BolIl • •I. Kid .

An

S.ft., Fint

_:.i_

N10K DYKBMA

HOP8itBS.~ Fra,!~

Z D. S.
Each night on an IIPright ahe lba,
Making .trange and ~acophonoua lids,
JIer mU8CIN gam 01\10
AJ wildly ahe pou,
Till the cop hlell him hence on hla rda.

Call at

JOHN VAUPELL
2 W. 8th Street

KE EPERI
I

they
have

that 'as them
Pies

--

1 Have ReJlumed My Puctlee

If in doubt where to have a

World's Largest Direct Installers

of

See our window

See

A Da, 011

F· ... Student-"Do you think we

wi11I~:ve the day after Thanksgiving
oft' 10 we can go home?"
Second <>ne-"Just aa good a
ahow sa Bamum " Baney and they
had the Ib m show on earth."

Holland. Mieh

II

I
••

GO TO THIS STORE FOR
Music' Studies, Sheet Music, Song
Books, Ukuleles, Guitars, Violins
and Everything Musical

MEYER'S MUSIC HOUSE
17 W. 7th St .• Hollllnd, Mich.
11 • • • • 1 . 1 1 '

.1111

•••• ,

.-

tn~~1 PootbaliSuppliBS
Ever)'tiling in Athletic GOO!I.

E ... DID, Appolnt ••• to Ta .....'
S.tarole, fr•• 7 to 8

J..I

Hou~:SO

to 12 A. M.
1:80 to 5 P. M.
" E. Stb St.
Holland, MlcL

MODBL LAUNDRY
97·98 E. 8th

WEAR

S~

Clts. , ..._ 1441

GET YOUR

I'ALL SBOBS
~

I

Aft.r tb. Mo.I••
" Let'. "0
over to Haan's
e
Store and get a swallow."

Bird

S.Spriatsma &Son

A Good Manager,

is one who knows that
HOLLAND. MICHIGAN
spending end is more j'[npalr·
tant than the earning end
his work.
(
U
The best way to keep the
earnin.~ end up is to keep q.
,
spendlDg end down. That
just what a savings account
"Shure. an' St. Patrick. bless 0dur bank does. Start one
me, it's
ay.

··
Sh re, and. ,s I.f
Ice Cream ve're

wantin?

Ad.,lce

She-"I wlah you wouldn't lIIIoke
the way you do I"
He-"I wiah you would ahow me
a new way."
Citz. Phone 1470

W~~~,?s~~.~ (, Hamm Peoples State
SS W. 81h St

Holland, Mich,

--- - ----- .==- -

"I saw • !bunch of people get up

from the tablea and leave the dining . -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _._ _ _.,
room at the dorm."
"Why'"
~t'mg. "
The Home of
"They were tbru e.

~

L ..kt

at Van Tongeren's

;::-

and aaw Tony on the porch wIth a
Bnterprise Shoe Store
After he hOO passed
dy
I
young
a he
. was IUqlrised to hear . - - - - - - - - - - - - ' _
210_
River
Av.
_ _ the
hou.ae
__
_ _ _Holland,
_ _ _.:...0
the young lady exclaim, "Stop. Tuny.
or I'll have you penalized for hold·

N. "OFFMAN, Proprielor

1' •••• 1

-

DENTIST

19 E .8th St. Holland, Mich.
Upstairs

c~~~~d~~~~

BOSTON RESTAURANT

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _• _ _ ' I I

~-~

Quality and Prompt Rltrviu

We heard this one told about
Tuooia Prina. One of the fellowa

For your meals and InDehts "hil. in Holland stop at Ihe

~

- --

DR. J AUS O. BOOT'!'

FOOT.

ing."

Citlzenl Phone 1041

-- - -

Oar Motto

P.DaliDD'

Eaton Cra!le and Pike's Stationery

:u W. 81b It.

LACEY
The Student's
Photographer

- '

KODAKs AND FILMS

1----------------------

9 to 11 A. M.
2 to 5 P. ~.
Tuea. and Sat. 7 to 9 P. M.

It il claimed that the realOn for ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
DU JOZ BaQl\
so many divorce casell has been ."
All weddings are more or 1'_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..,
f oun d.
h b 'd
lellll of a failure b~auae t e rl .e
(
.
never marriea the be6t man. Not If
MUlIn.ry
•
the groom ill there.
HOLLAND,
MICH.

HIGH GRADE CANDIES

Formerly LAWREN CE DRUG CO.

I

Citl. Phone 1208

WecldiDI'

Lindeborgs Drug Store

I

at 22 West 8th Street, A,bove ( .
Woolwortb.'a 5 and 10 Cent
Store
Office Hou~

----::---~-~

-

LOVELL. COVELL CHOCO t.O\TES

I

DR. A.LlBlfBOUTB

One of our fellOWll says that the
other Sunday before cburch he waa
ding the Saturday Holland Sen·
r~~e He WBJI interested to find that
81
•
I
had been made that
a new aw
t tand
autoe would not be allowed . 0 ~
I street without htall t1Ightll
on Man
rted
lit Now we know why e a a
to ' Iaugb when he heard the preacher
at church ainging, "Let your lower
. "
light. be burn mg.

Furnaces

..... THROAT

real good photograph taken

-

U01lall4, )ljclllpll

for Claaa and Society
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